Eggs appear in stools of hamsters and mice 11 to 13 days (in rats 14 to 16 days) after infection, in uncleaved condition, yellow-brown, 104 to 122 by 74 to 86, with thickening at nonoperculated end of shell. Eggs kept in distilled water in a petri dish at 28 C begin to hatch in 11 days. Exposure to light stimulates hatching, which usually occurs in the morning.
Newly hatched miracidia swim rapidly in the water for several hours and are positively phototactic. They enter the snail host through its exposed parts while shedding their epidermal plates. Complete penetration takes about half an hour. Miracidia penetrate into B. glabrata and also into Physa rivalis (Maton and Rackett) (sometimes referred to as Aplexa marmorata (Guilding), but we prefer the more commonly used name P. rivalis in the absence of an overall revision of neotropical Physidae). In both snails they develop into sporocysts which produce rediae and these in turn produce cercariae. wide; fourth row with two trianguloid plates, one ventral and one dorsal, 29 to 39 long and 39 to 48 wide at base. Retractile apical papilla with two pairs of long hairs; two lateral processes, 3.5 long, one posterior to each lateral plate of first row, with short bristle immediately in front of each process (Fig. 2) . Primitive gut (apical gland), filled with refractile granules, with opening at tip of apical papilla. Penetration glands not visible. Eyespots with two pairs of crystalline "lenses" lodged in four pigmented bodies that often contain only several pigment granules (Fig. 2) . Two flame cells with pores between third and fourth rows of epidermal plates. Several germ cells in body cavity.
Sporocyst (Fig. 3) Sporocysts usually develop within the ventricle cavity, sometimes also in the aorta or in tissue surrounding the pulmonary cavity. Mature sporocysts are elongated sacs, 300 to 750 long by 160 to 220 wide, gray or grayishorange, with many small refractile granules measuring 1.5. First rediae are produced 6 or more days postexposure. We did not observe a birth pore. Old, shriveled, and empty sporocysts were found 25 days postexposure.
Redia (Figs. 4-7)
Rediae released from sporocysts migrate to various organs. Posteriorly, many may be found in the blood sinus along the intestine where it passes through the liver, between liver lobuli, and to the ovotestis. Anteriorly, rediae may be found in venous sinuses around the pulmonary cavity, such as the rectal ridge or mantle edge. Some rediae may remain in the ventricle.
Description of redia
Newly released redia colorless with distinct locomotor processes and continuous collar (Fig. 4) (Fig. 15) ; anterior testis posterior to midbody, 384 to 732 long and 312 to 612 wide; posterior testis 408 to 852 long and 312 to 516 wide. Cirrus sac ovoid, 408 to 828 long and 276 to 660 wide, extending posterodorsally from genital atrium to about middle of acetabulum and containing a seminal vesicle, a pars prostatica, and an unspined cirrus (Fig. 16) 
DISCUSSION
In the redial population of E. paraensei the size of the pharynx varies mainly with the age of the infection: large in new infections up to 25 days postexposure, small in older infections. Rediae with large pharynges contain rediae and are found mainly in the early stage of infection. Whether they can also produce cercariae is not known. Those with small pharynges contain only rediae in the early stages of infection, but about 18 days or more after infection they start to produce cercariae, and about 30 days postexposure they usually contain cercariae only and occasionally one or two rediae. Shriveled old rediae are found 25 days or more postexposure (Fig. 7) . Rediae are presumably short-lived and constantly replaced by new ones. They often develop and remain in the ventricular cavity of the heart where they can easily be seen through the shell. The redial population in the heart comprises various developmental stages: mature, old and shriveled, young and small, and rediae with large and small pharynges. As in Echinostoma barbosai (see Lie and Basch, 1966), all rediae remaining in the ventricular cavity produce rediae only, not cercariae.
Echinostome rediae with large and small pharynges were reported in Isthmiophora spiculator DuJardin, 1845, by Donges (1963), and in Echinoparyphium dunni Lie and Umathevy, 1965. In I. spiculator a first-generation redia with a large pharynx produces rediae with either large or small pharynges; a secondgeneration redia with a large pharynx produces rediae with small pharynges only; a redia with a small pharynx can also produce occasional rediae each having a small pharynx only. In E. dunni, a redia with a large pharynx produces both rediae and cercariae; a redia with a small pharynx only rediae.
In snails harboring rediae, cysts were seen in the ovotestis, liver, and other parts of the snail, such as the antennae and mantle edge, sometimes also within their own rediae. In some B. glabrata snails shedding cercariae, metacercariae accumulated in the tips of the tentacles, forming knobby swellings that eroded open, dropping free cysts onto the bottom of the aquarium. Moribund or dead snails often had numerous metacercariae lodged in the tissues, particularly in the area of the head and face and in the pseudobranch, rectal ridge, and other tissues adjacent to the mantle cavity.
Occasionally we observed cercariae pushing in between the mantle margin and the overlying shell. These cercariae crept in for a short distance and encysted in this unusual location; they were then covered by shelly material secreted by the mantle surface. Such metacercariae became completely "pearlized" and embedded in the inner surface of the shell; all those that we observed in this condition were dead. Two infected snails had a total of 686 metacercarial "pearls" embedded in their shells 43 days after exposure to miracidia.
The cercariae of E. paraensei were larger when fixed in hot water than formalin-fixed cercariae, body 324 to 423 long and 120 to 156 wide, tail 448 to 504 long. The minute size of the five to 11 dorsalmost collar spines found in all mature worms is characteristic for this species. Size differences in the dorsal spines first became apparent as the worms developed to maturity. At first the five dorsalmost spines lagged behind (Fig. 19) , as did the adjacent spines at a later stage, and the minute ones often were wholly absent in worms more than 3 weeks old.
Occasional minute spines were reported by Beaver (1937) in E. revolutum (Froelich) and by Lie (1963b) in E. malayanum Leiper, 1911. In the latter species, they were confined to the aboral dorsal spines. Beaver (1937) suggested that minute spines were being regenerated to replace spines that probably had been lost as a result of injury. It is difficult, however, to conceive why injury, at least in E. malayanum, should uniformly affect only the aboral dorsal spines. Retarded growth would probably be a more plausible explanation.
The adult E. paraensei resembles adults of E. revolutum, E. lindoense, E. audyi, and E. barbosai. It differs in the varying size of the dorsal collar spines, which are almost all equal in length in the other species, and in the range of final hosts. Hosts of E. revolutum and E. lindoense include birds and mammals; experimental hosts of E. audyi and E. barbosai include chicks, pigeons, and ducklings but not rats, hamsters, and mice; oppositely hosts of E. paraensei are rats, hamsters, and mice but not chicks, pigeons, and ducklings.
Sixteen other similar species of Echinostoma have been reported, including four from Brazil. On the basis of study of the adult worms, Beaver (1937) considered them all synonyms of E. revolutum, but recent studies have shown that diagnosis of related echinostome species, based on adult morphology only, may be misleading (Lie, 1965). All these 16 species, however, have dorsal collar spines nearly equal in size.
The differences between various species of echinostomes with 37 collar spines are slight, particularly between E. lindoense, E. audyi, E. barbosai, and E. paraensei, which may be considered as one population. Differences between this group and the group composed of E. revolutum, E. nudicaudatum Nasir, 1960, E. pinnicaudatum Nasir, 1961, E. londonensis, or E. paraulum Dietz, 1909 are more distinct in either their cercarial or adult stages. Echinostomes with 37 collar spines may consist of several populations. Although E. paraensei may represent a subpopulation of E. lindoense, we follow in this paper the traditional way of naming trematodes and consider our parasite a species rather than a subspecies until such time as enough data become available to review echinostome speciation in the light of modern systematics.
E. paraensei developed in experimental infections of laboratory-raised Physa rivalis of a strain originating in Belo Horizonte, apparently the only species of physid snail found in Brazil. Cercariae released from Biomphalaria and Physa snails formed metacarcariae that gave rise to identical adult worms in hamsters. Attempts to infect Biomphalaria straminea (Dunker) failed. A study of antagonism between rediae of E. paraensei and sporocysts of S. mansoni will be reported in another paper. 
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